Student Organization Leaders

The officers for EdSAC, meshEd, and Gamma Gamma Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta have been established. They will co-sponsor the Education Fall Workshop with the Division of Education, IU Kokomo Alumni Association, and the Kokomo Area Reading Council. This workshop -- Enhancing Student and Staff Morale -- will be held October 9th from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. in the Kelley Student Center Room 130 ABC.

Sharalee Shugart Tree Dedication Ceremony

On Wednesday, August 22, 2007, Education faculty, staff, and students, and a Sycamore Elementary teacher, joined Sharalee’s Shugart’s parents and brother to celebrate her life. Friends and family of Sharalee shared personal thoughts about her at the tree dedication ceremony. Members of the student committee that planned the event and reception were Candy Fraser, Emily Pier, and Rich Arcari. Following the dedication ceremony, the students presented the parents with a memory book containing submissions by Education faculty and students.

KUDOS

Congratulations to Margo Sorgman and Kathy Parkison, whose article entitled “The Future is Now: preparing K-12 Teachers and their Students for an Entrepreneurial Society” was accepted in the Journal of Entrepreneurship Education. Their first-time course on entrepreneurship education was taught as a hybrid course, which contained campus sessions, online sessions, and time for teachers to develop, implement, and assess an entrepreneurship curriculum in their classroom. The research study will be presented at the National Council for Economic Education in Denver in October.